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tayr ii decimii|ii
the night of tny life..' Qo<^ tried me almost as

be tayti I ka6w/%tm(
much as F could endure, but not more | as Ho
ha.tMnkttiand I^kntfw what I iliitik.f’
•I 'dbfl'i

'liihat

never'aflii.:; .Itidika* all of Hiii graea thaii: I
' Aiiijt Hetey,*' jaid'I, Mipping lit I WBB
fcW«?ibB iabie;^(Sloih,‘‘ '}inB dpit*i know', anjf of was enabled to Itoiiron lo my determination
dt| and'ikere itoT much ate ie borrowing not to despair,iiSAieVet' dark it might bo.
‘ Grandmother,’ saM little Ruth, * is all that
true?’
Alt'll odma fott enough M be tdre, (be Lord
* Yes dear,’ said Grgndmolher, ‘ dur Father
^2 leaiiji'aay nw4ng and wedt up. Hairs ; but wanted lo make me very grateful for the pleas
CanaaA.^he led roe through a
jgi^intleep, to Loame.down again and aiff lapddf flrs't.'
'V ■ '
tuaiad'^^ywjf toy (be•‘Wiodew.' A nev» and Wilderness
, * Bui didn’t bej^uw Jlow badly -you would
Jwdl was passing j'oK my heart, but I (eel, grantodlheC'P, I
,
. '
,
determined lo keep'fl 8'B |far‘a'^ay ns possibje.'
|’*of A® WpiSiiwi the view was I ‘ Yes, Hurb, afukso'did papa know how bit
n&aMjdV'
li.''-...Li- day,
tei'iliai medfci'i'^y^dltl.d tastf the''Other
idreameO/if‘possible, than that within. Dull,
le wanled'-you lO'take it.'
Igkdep ^ouqs, overhung (he 'brown flelds. bulhe
' ‘ And it 'lifade me . well, grandma, you
, in I'hii sonshine.ihave looked
t
cbeeiy ifi.^a{r.aqiuiDndre«s: but lo-^iay they know ! ’
ewly fcd^.^F d<!^4y ahd, .coroiog',«inter,, .The , ‘. So God's medicine, if we lake, it-i‘{ghtly,
^odbowledahd whisi'led now and iheti around i|riil itmice us. wqll,. liule 'Riuli,' sai i, giand• . •
‘
I. dl.ill Kdhs'e,'ftitljr/g the ehuliers and making moiber.1
gM‘i*tvaijiifii«rfi}'. draw, oiy Shawl eiuS'ir.
, ^
Talk with Qb,.>rlib.—• 0, Chiirli.<i,,wiiy
.t.ChitdJi 'aont'ffeti)' 'began again, (she al. don't you
you lelAiFiUi.i ride on youi roulwng.btJrse
ij aftiiirnoort^
jSi.
!^d woiild if 1 had'been
flKhiHfe irmItJRSjfly !>•
,|i|p^iii!(ie.’s gone. Dear -kiiows it will be
' But i want to rule now, mother.’
bard for you I ’
‘ Another day will do just as well for yop.
'Tiican tell , one ibing, I shall not -do,’ I an when he is. not licre. I. am sorry my little
swered, speaking lo myself more than to her, hoy is so selQsh!’
* I shall not bofrew iroobie, whalever may
I tunied from liim wiili a .sorrowful look. He
C8me.\
was silent a feW moments, llien ran to mo, and
‘-Wait till yon know what is to come.’
putting his arms, around iny neck, said'with
*T wifi Wail, BUtit Reliy, and-.whep'I see his own sweet, peculiar expression,
‘ Dear tnoiher, am I very bad ? What do
ibe end, at I can’t yet, 1 sliali know whether
it’s best to w.ijrry !' ' I tried to speak cheer- you mean by selfishnosa ? ’ .
‘ Tliat you love id please yourself mors than
faily bur her tone depressed me.
'
'.So /used to ray, but I'lM" learned tiiere’s you love lu please others. You are riot wil
a great deal of trouble a coming fur everybody, ling to give up your toys to your iiitle friends
in Ibis wonld'I ’
when they want them, yet wish litem always
* 1 dare say I shall learn tli'at yet,’ said I, j to please you. Now, when your friends come
my bps quivering in spile of m^sell, amt I I to make you a visit, you should ilo all in yoUr
riavep’l'had so sunny a lime tltos far ilial I [power lo make them happy. Try to forget
yoiirsblt—think only how you can enteitsin
don't know a-little ahqui it already, loo.' .
‘ Weill dear knows wlmi’ll he the' end .1 ilieiii. If you were lo vi.ii your cousin Willie,
yiu would like lo have liiiii !tt you play with
only hope it won't be ino hard with us all'
» ‘ I ^eht'lO my,aunt Hetty’ and
i
laid my band his new toys, wouldn't you ? ’
‘ Yes, mother, he always does let roe play
upon her shoulder. ‘Auiil,’ said 1, we are
weak enough any of .ds, and I am not sure with them. The Inst time I was there he let
but there is. a new trial coming, as ypu say ; me use his new wagon, and he used his obi
but re must nut discourage each other. We wheelbarrow. O, we bad $uch fun, drawing
need to be strong as we can ; aiid one thing sand ! ’
' Now, suppose Willie had wnnied ihe new
is settled, «ra must not borrd.W trouble ! God
wagon, wiiuld you have been as happy with
will,not try us more than we can bear.’
Aunt Hetty said little more, and we sat in Ibe old wheelbari'ow ? ’
‘ No, mother ; I have played with it so many
sflenee by the Are. until the 'twilight began to
draw on and I knew that my. mother would be times, and then I have one just like it.’
‘ '^len you would have (bought it selfish in
awake. .1 was strangely calm as I sat and
talked .with her about the. future, or moved Willie, to have kept Ibe nice wagon all lo him
.
about the room ailending to her wants, Late self? ’
He looked .at me a nibmeni, as if he were
in the evening, as 1 kissed her before leaving
for a few houral. rebti.she said .faintly, ‘ what receiving a new idea; tears came into bis eyes
ever else you tlo, dlrar ' Jane, be patient and as he said,
‘ I was a bad boy ; O, mother, won’t you
don't-look too far ahead I ‘
How many. times afterwards I thought of forgive me? I see now what you mean by
those.words! Tl was well I had them to re selfishness.’
A kiss of forgiveness satisfied him—away
member, dr i»y own resolution* might have
he ran lo play. Soon after, 1 went into 'the
been shaken lo its fail.
It was only five weeks after that she died, play room and found the children very happy.
and,,W*e:WiuiivMaaty.-want.rovUve with Ajbatl- Willie was riding^ the rocking; horse at the top
brother in a distant part ql the Slate, 1 w,<s of his speed—going after itie rg.hels, he said—
lelt 'eniirely alone. I'preferre'a to be alone, Cliartie WHS making a W-liip for ltim<and though
for I had .much to do and much to think u(. I waicligB them during the afternoon, I saw
no rejirf^ -.^bf -aelfistinesti, and Ibqugli it cost
'Fbe «‘6rTd wiis b‘-fore me. I must work, lor
our lands had long been running low. 1 must him lopiy » sirogi^p, yet I trust -that by the
grace c^rUt^Holy Spirit he' will by able to
leave the old bouse, and my iiiuiher’s grave,
to overcom^his, bfs greist«|itt ^ult.
thetphly places in. the world..that seemed to
N^^^jj^piShppal jRecorder.
ire any claim upon mel • I can do it,’ I said
have
to mySelfi ‘there is nothing now I cannot do,
Duxr oF' ‘ I »o>except to borrow trouble! ’ I faund a place emiily charge
a ve.helitwe; m-inister,
in a neighboring town, where.I could do little- ‘to remember
embeyp-pf. the church,
jihj^lt^'mnd infirm,
more than board and clothe myself by leach The duty of
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WATERVILLE ... JAN. 1, 1863.
A OJiKJ S f OK rilK MAIL.
S. W. vIiTTglimL A 00't Newspaper Agvntf,‘No 10
ttteet, Roflton.and U9 Naswku stteptjMtw York,are AgeBit'for
the Kiistern MMl.mod arc aotUdrla^ toreeelTeltdvertieeinffnls
and subicripMons, at the same rates asfeqnlredwt this ofSce.
0,It. NfTiKS.Itaeeessor to V.B. falme^,)Newipaper, Adver*
Isibg Agent, No 1 Seoltay’s BulMlng. tlourtstreet, Bostoof Is
authorised to racelre .AdTawtioenenta wtiheaana tataaM re*
quireU by ua. AdYertisars abroad art raflirrad to tba'aftnts named
aborw.
*
.^
ALL LKITKRB AND OOMMONICATIONS.
Rrlatlas Hlhor to the be.lne.s'or etlltoilot .dopartmeiit of tfale
paper,aliould be •ilip-.iNdto'MAXMAH ft tViaa,'or ‘ Huiaui
MAiLUrrios.'

C.UiiiSTMAS. ' We hare b'nrdly time to note
llie plensaniries of Clirjrtmas birlore ihe New
Year cornea in with it* feslivilieS: . Of Course
■hi don't, p{upA|i,a
two holidays are evidently too near -logeilttv,They jostle each ether, and are ip.'
becoming in lime one iiisliluiion in iffilch the
peculiuiiiies of both will be forgdtieh. Even
now Saniaclaus is more conspicuous than the

1

flat,” as the writer snys. they "were
Vplie.ved and took qiinrie.fs in the city-]
'‘Alonday was spenl^^n the city, some romWaging almut for pleasure and Some for pluti '
-der.'In the evening there came the call, •20ih
Uaine—fall in !’ We were soon on the roarrii
towards tl>e field. We look a position a little
to the right of lliat of Sarurday. It was the
jnoffi liAsardnus 1 ever sajw. -We were in Ihe
very face of the enemy, with no praieciion.but

% lew half prepared rifle pits The guns of Ih^e
men who had been killed and wounded on this
spot told a doleful fioryl 1 actually made a
gjod defence by piling up' rifles ; and Colonel
Amea.iold some nf tile mCn, if there was not
((hie to dig pits, lo pile up the dead bodies tor
defence 1 My outposts were within a - alone's
(brow of the rebeels. VVa could almoat count
i.lic liuitons on their coats as they pa.ssod Irom
pit lo pii; and they impuilciilly marolied. a
wliole biigade liy us, so near that ouf boys
came runnini; in and reported-the enemy were
ciiarging. They liowever passed away quiet4?'* *]!£'*' ohj“''l .being to relieve pivkels.
* •'Amoui 4 o'clock Tuesday morning, ns wa
Were actively engaged in conipfel-ing our pit*,
the Older came for os to fall in and withdraw
in perfect silence, as our troops had already
crossed Ihe river, evacunling the city."

TABX.B.

Tna.CeRTtaKnTAti MoariinT.-A-Ths Jinoary namtisr
of thli magniina, davolad to Lllaratiire and National
Poliey, li litg with premlis dr In'oraaaad atiraatlont Tor
tha onmlng yrar. Ttia polltloal artiolta ara—OoiiM.
q«nota,<>r th* Baballioa. by Hon- F. P Stanton I The
Union, No.4—N«w York anil'Vlr|lnt-t Oompared, &o.—
by Uair Robart J. Walber; Amarioan Doallay, by John
Stahl Pallaripn- Tbs Hognenoti of Na» Rochtlle, by
Hon. Q. P. DiAAOnray, Issn Interetlingohaptar ot Amat^
lean ,Histdry ; No. 10 of Lal.Vnd'a Macesroni and Clanvat, Itiangh net So lull ot rollloklng fun at toma of lit
'cdooeMOrt, will be relished bj the reader! ‘I.’or
3^'
anuquner ii| tht Oity) by a ntw contributor, la rich and
racy, and wS ehall deeire Uiorg of hi" acqualmanot!
Tbe...MiA^a'pi of tii's Hobbt might bara.been omitted
KiinbalPt ttory, Wea-He Siioceiafuir li oootlnntd ; An
Eiigliih'man In South O»ro|iua,.lt ooiioluded—and thera
are eevera) other arllblte of inlereet and valoe, with
tome -yadiolou" drltioUota of new hooka.
Under Ita orrient able mAnagemsat fha Continental
ie meeting with the tnocei) It dtAurvtt. Puhllhetd by
.fubii F. Trow, 56 Ureena St., Now York, at S3 a year.

^uiiTii Biiituh Rbvizw.—The Norembrr imoibor
hae the rollowiug table of oootauta : —
Ohriaiinn Individuality. The Auilrlaa Empire to
IB62. Pueme by A. H. Clqngh. AAeimllation of Law.
France and Scotland—M. Mfchc). Popular Prophetical
Literature. Syria and the EaAtern Quettion. St.
Oleraents' Kve. The Anericnn ConfliclThu funr great Britiah (juarteriy Revlewa and Block
The Lewiston Journal rays, "Crinoline is a wood's Montlily, are promptly Issued by L. Scott tc Oo
way Providence has.’* No doubt — an impro C'l Uoldstreet, New York. Termtvf lubscrlption. brr
any one of tlio four Kevlews $3 per snnum any two
vident way, though. The same paper gives Kovlewa tS| any three iteviews tl i alt Four Reviews
thanks for a porringer of cider I Wonder it tSi Blackwood's Magazine f3l Blackwood and ttiiee
Provii^ende has any such way as tlial ? How Reviews $9; Bluokwood and tliarourKsvIawa tlO—with
laviNo ON READiNa.—Washington living
large discount to clubs. In all the principal oitiea and
large ia your ‘mug,’,brother D.?
towns, these works will be delivered free of postage
in a letter lo bit nephew, gave Ihe fullowitig
'Baptist SABBarn SoiioOL. — At the’'When sent by matt,the postage to any part of Ihe C
advica oo reading
Statet will be but 94 oenU a year,for ‘ Blackwood,’ and
Monthly Concert, on Sabbath evening, Dea.
‘Of ell places I wa* ever in New York Is
but 4t oeuta a year fur each o( the Reviewe.

divine Nazaiene,.and his favors are remem
bered further on towards New-Yenr, especial
ly by the children. It may he partly for this
reason, as well as ior past memories towards
the Catholic.", that our pilgrim i'atliers so lung
overlooked the propriety of marking with any
peculiar festivities the day that gave birth ^
the Redeemer. They put off their good lime
Stevens, llie Superintendent made a report,
lo New-Year—and apparently, we think, willi
(rom wliicli we learn that there liave been 230
no commendable reason, o Not llial we 'voiild
persons connected wijh the school during the
undervalue another year given to lliisfair life,
year past —ibe average allendance being 112.
e-rpecially just as the old year is giving out;
The allendance has been less than it would
but tliere seems sugh marked propriety as well
have-been hut lor the Mission Schools, six
as profii in making a universal lioliday of litis
of which have been maintained, as follows
‘ day of all the days,' that if necessary we
One on the Plains, with 75 members ; One
could even see New Year feslivilies overlook in the Penney District,wiih 80 members;
ed to give it room. But there is no need — for One in the Marston District, will) 30 mem
our recognized liolidays are loo few, and we hers ; one on the Neck, with 60 members;
all fall info the merriment of Christmas as nat one in the Town District in Winslow, with
urally ns flowers open to sunshine.
45 members ; and ano'lier in Winslow, oppo

Christmas was a merry festival at the Con
gregational church, where Ihe children mel in
Ihe afternoon lo gather the fruit of their well
laden tree, and enjoy Ihe refreshmenis and oth
er pleaeahlries prepared lor them. In Ihe eve
ning lltere was a change of audience, and the
good things said, sung and eaten were worthy
of all praise. How many baskets would have
held what the multitude left cannot he guess
ed, but the eating was less miraculous than
natural—perfectly natural. But indeed, there

OUa

4ion, ‘‘ly ing

I'ks’f del'IIlnSfion
denmiation
liitle curlooa ihal ^Gen. Backs’.
was known in New Orleans, fhi^b wmslon*
foorees, a formlgbi before hts artiijib '
Now* has pome op to Mempbis tbat-or
(ormldable Union force is advancing op
river, ihai Poii Hudaon has fallen Isle Ffd*
eral ha'nds, and that tba iletft we# within XB
mites of 'Vickthorg.
Gen. Grant-bas lallsn back to ihe jiqrtb
stile of the Tallabalcliie.a
Wa have a report Ifaai Knoxville, in Kasjt Tennei8ec,has been laki n by pur troop, under
Col. Carter. Also (hat Rosenerana-heedrttrM
the lehels into Murfrassboro'.
We bate an account of a federal raW In
Arkansas, by Gens. Blunt and ilarc^ Uf
a forced march they dossed ibe; Botton Uoaii*
;iains, surprised Ibe rebel*, drove then ini*
Van Buren, on the ArkaniSf river, and ibea '
charging into rhe town, drove (hem aorpaa lira '
river in oonfuston-aiaking over a bnndradprisoners, capturing two steamboats «n4-n
large-quantity of stores. Conirabamla have informed Gen. Nagiee of
a cuntHmplaied rebel attack on Gloucester
Point and at lait accounts be Was arraitgilag
measures for defetipe. Two gcfaboals will aid
biro.
Another rebel cavalry raid Inie Maryland I
Stuart crossed (he Polomao at Point of Bouka
00 Tuesday night, with 1600 cavalry find a
battery of flying artillery, and is fiojr in ]|Iary*
land. Some think be is moving on FreAridii
with the intention «r destroying Ibe bri'dga an
the Monocacy river.
Them are movements of hoth armiea of the
Polomao. The rebels ure.said lo be moving
tlieir heavy gunt from Fredericksburg, end
retiring towards Bowling Oreeii. Our pon
toons have been in motion for ssVaral days
and the gunboats are soaliered from Belle
Plain to Washington.

site the Colleges, with 40 members.

Eucouraging reports Were presented of sev
eral of these ecbouls, mist of which have a
vacation during the winter. They are par
tially supplied with books and teachers from
the parent school in the village, and there has
been a steady increase in Ihe interest and attendSnos from the commencement.

Interesting remarks were made at the Con
cert by Mr. Lamb, of Ibe Academy, and by
Mr, W. T. Chase, the Ruperinlendent of the
was a good time.
Sabbath Rcho'ol on the Plain, who is also the
The Baptists, wary as they are of innova teacher of llie Primary school in that neigh
tions, made their emphatic marl; in favor of borhuod. The last named gentleman made a
Merry Cbrisimas. They literally crammed
warm and aurnesi ajipeal in behalf of those
the house of Dea. Stevens, cairying their own “ Greeks al our doors ”—the Canadian French
good thing." for tlie lables—for-Cliristmas is a —which all our village people should have
gastronomic festival ever since the invention beard and heeded. Doing'our duty ever so
of Clirisimas pies— and Inaving lieliind, at a laiihrully to the heathen on llie other side of (he
late hour, not meraly fragments of good living, globe, or lo the blacks at the Souili, will never
but sundry pieces of silver ware, worthy oi a alone lor our noglect of the temporal and ipir-

Tub LADize' RapueiToav.—The old frlendt ofthli
oiapaaliie will look Upon the January number with pride
and dallght. Fur eint>elli>tiinenta it aontaiua two Bne
aleel engrarlngt—' Laae Ueurse in Ihe Uldau Time,'
and a portrait of Martha Wathmatoii; thtre' It alto to
elegant title page lor the new volume. An nnuiaally
large number of guad arlioiee appear In lit pages, with
■ttveral well written tiorici—the whole prestutiiig an
agrtaable and ciitertaiulng variety far all membert of
the tacitly,
rublithad by Foe A Hiichcook, Oiecinnatl, at $3 SO
a year. The work oaii ba urdered of.J. 1’. Magti,
llotton. and all mliiltleri of the Mtlbodiit EpiaooptI
Cliorcb will reosive sobioriplioni. ,
MRaat 1 Muskum__The January number—in addi
tioii to the ordinaiy embellUlimtiile, wniob are always
nuinerouitnd preliy, bat an elegant portrait ol' Robert
Slerry,'oil steel. All Ibe boys and glrlt who have IIIttosd to hit delightful *Qhat,> will be pleteed to ice
this, for they have long liad a curiotlty to know juat
how their old friend looked. There a're many good
tb‘Dgt down ill tba hill of fare far the new year tod
among them a atory entitled * Philip 8..ow'a War,'by
a popular writer for obildreo. Prliea are awarded
monthly for the eolation of problem* and publiihed in
ita pages, giving tbe young reader a obanus for the pro
fitable employment of hit wif*.
Publithe'd by J- N. Stsarut, 111 Fultoo Street, New
York, at *1 a year.

one where more (ima'is wasted at ihaf pceoiolis
period of lifa when the teed* of knowledge
are to he sown, and the habits Ibrmad that are
to determine the. character and fotliinea of
altar life. I speak this, from sad experiepep.
Uuw many an hour of hard labsr and bard
study hare I had to subject atytCll' lo, lo atone
ill a tiiglit degree for liie . hours which'Lsuffeted suoiety to cheat' me out of I Young pto.
pie enter into society in America el an , age
ihai they are cooped up in schools in SuFope.
Do not waste your evenings in parlies of pleasuie ; devule at much as pu'Aible to valuabie
reading. Take cere riot to lass what you
learned at eollege. Keep up your knowjedgt
ot the learned languages, aod endeavor to ed-•
vknoe in their. Read history regularly and
attentively. Afe your time for reading wllj be
limited, do not waste it on any reading 'but
such aa will go towards iufofming' yoBr mind
and impruving yuur taste. Du, not reed j of
inera amuseiuaiit. Da not seek To Teed ('he
imaginelion; that will extract food ftrri Iisiiltr
out of the sisrnest studies. Do not read Tor
the purpose oi mere cunverseiion, Ibe pppuhtr
works of tbe lUy, Reviews. Magaxtnps, eiq.
Be content to appear ignorant of iliosp tupieh
rather thari read through fear of eppeeriag
ignorant. The, literature of the day is elwaye
(he most piquaiM, the most immediefely
terciiiog, but is generally transient ( ir
passes away and leaves no generral knowledgat
no peretaoent topic in the mind; and than It
ia so copious; if one yields his altentioo to
coteroporary literal.ure, he is overwhelmed
with it. Make yoursvlf, on (lie other bend,
well acquainted with the valuable standprd
authors, which have stood the lest of tnue i
they will always be In fashion ; and ;(d 'be
coming intimately ecquaintud with (beht; you
become intimately acquainted with the prtiieipies of knowledge end good taste. It is like
studying the painting and Statues of old Mas
ters. Read such works as ere. connected with
moral and political history of England, for
they are all lull of application to oar own na
tional oliaracier and history, and they tend lo
awaken calm and deep thinking, end te produce that large and independent mode of con
sidering subjects that become a free moa.*^
A renegade Mastacbuseiis Yankee wet tbe
inventor of Ibe torpedo that destroyed the
Caire.

'War oi? Redemption.—We are obliged
to record another bumiliaiiog event—the cap
ture of tbe Ariel, one of our California steam
ships, by the rebel steamer Alabama. Tbe
Ariel was taken near the-east end of Cuba,
while on her way from New York te Aspinwall, and after being detained two days was
flottlly ransomed under a bond for $2‘-’i3,000.
All the arms and ammunition on board the
Ariel were taken, with >8000 in U. S. loripi;
Christmas board in the olden lime. Deacon ilaial well being of the desfiiu'o ones in our
and 1440 marines and several U- S. uffioers,
ing and sewing. I spent llie last night at the members of i
-Isi.not peculi Stevens has had lung service as superintendent
midst. Of the 900 scholars enrolled in the on board, were paroled.
^•w^eftil^JjTite'wof Christ's
old place. \Vhen ipy fire in the desolate ar to m
of the Sabbath School; and it was to express "village dislriol.oite third are children of French
kitchen burned low, I took up the liglit and body sym]
and it is
Gen. Banks has arrived in New Orleans,
Itiye. th||Cj|e:^.:|p«ng,should their appreciaiipn of Ihe services thus render parentage ; and, leaving the ad ulls out of the^ •uperceding Gen.-Btiiler, who is already on
went up tlie echoing stairs, through the' lung, fiilin» Hill
fiappin4^i^/p^jl$'e:«(ged. They ed, ns well as to make an occasion fur Christ calculaiiun, three hundred immorial souls are
low-entry to my moibet’s ohambar. The cold contribute
his way north where he will he tendered an
^tjnlipn from
, ihey mas,ilial llie visit was planned—and so nicely
mooh.beams fell upon its liai'e floor, and aI love to re'
worth looking after, even if they are ** nobody other important command. Tbe meeting of
oi»
“'bo
most rouckingiy lighted up the empty room. aie plea^
and iileasanlly carried out.
but French."
the two officers was most amicable and cordial,
I'recalled ;ibe-scenes of that room,—the slow ave HCti
well.'
The Unitarians made a utilitarian mailer of
decliiia, Ihe' liopds, the fear.", the last words,
Umless iM-uira' waiist
neglect
and the new commandant wa* already moving
Did
Gov.
Sprague
fire
a
salufa
when
ho
•’nyr---L.-;
do ridf' meet ' tlleili to' the Chri.slmas. and turned the merriment over to
the last kiss, (he last look, the hush of deaih, lliis duly. '^Wb
heard of jhe battle ol Frederickebu i g ? ^
with energy in his new field cf action. We
and noil the empiiness i I knelt arid prayed course of business ; they-are not even in the NewtYpnr. - They surprised tlieir pasior with
\
[Republicair Juiirnal.
shall doubilets bear stirring news , from Ihe
God In mercy help me never to murmur, how streets ; perhaps ih'ey are seen in the iiaiise 61 a doiiHiion, and arranged fur a socigl gathering
No; but your brother iraiiure of Charleston lower Mississippi soon.
ever Thine hand may prCis. Then 1 weii God. in their retirement they are easily for
a week inter, lo greet the advent of '63, The illuminated their city when Ihey heard uf
Tbe Emancipation proclamation, it is teidi
gotten.
We
must
make
an
effort
to
bear
them
Rebel cavalry raids are quite common in
ou*1 found my n«w home in:j^jjany respeoti u in mind. The friends of their youlli have fii'ei was limited to adults, but the last was Northern Di'mocrutio vicinrie* al the polls.
the. rear and on tbe flank of the army of the will ba promptly forthcoming on the day as*
pleasant one. '1 liked the li&ily, and 1 believe gona, and left them lone pilgrim; in this vale free lo old and young.
The consiruciiun'ol t >e Aroostook railroad, Potomac,, and smiera end supply trains are signed, nolwitlislaoding great .pressure bat
ibey.rUkpd-.me. Circumsian’jps.’ however, com . of tears. Solitude, decaying vigor of mind as
Fur some reason tlie Universalists, who first
in
Maine, is now urged upon Government ae oocasioually captured. Stuart’s men were re been applied lo have (be Pree’t reoide from the
bined (u decicle them again.st^eioitltnuing a pri
well as body, commend them to our sympalliy. iiiiroduced tli^ stranger Christmas to church
vale'leacher for their childish, allef the first Let us rememher the aged, let us cheer tlieir
a ‘ military neceseiiy.' It would be avorih a pulsed, however, in a recent attack upon Dum tierid be bai taken. We shall then saa-t-«ba|
fcllow.-ihip in Walerville, some years ago, left
we shat rtee.
year, and’l was adrift! . Friends 1 had nuno lonely hours by freindiy visits; let us tell them
dozen forts,a s a means of'defence, in a war fries and Occoquan.
lo whom I'Wto.uld or could apply, .ft .was a what is doing lor Clirist in hU cliurch; let us it lliis year for others to entertain. They have with Grtat JBtitain.
Jrff. Datr.is is out with a oounier proelsroaGen. Geo. F. Sbapley, formerly a leading
limr .of ^daiko^s. I squahl in vaitt for em talk with them about that beilur world- which however lbe^[pleasure ot seeing Iheiri'work
Cadets" of Tb,hpkiiamob.—The following tioD, threatening to-hang Butler—when belt demooral of Mains, it is confidently ttatedi
..ploymtiil — lor work of gny kind—only a mere they are soon to enter. We may find the per- prosper,, for hencefotth the same Christmas
is a list of tlia^tQlffiDeVa'Bf' Wat. Section Nb. 5: caught; and ordering tliet no commissioned bi-ariily eedorses tbe emaocipelion policy a>f
niche wheiei might stand; otily a footing furmaiiee of this duly profitable to ourselves,
that belongs to ell the worldj^beside, belongs
whvr.t r miglil'stiit. In vain. My motto I We also secure tbotr prayers ; and who can
officer of tbe U. 8. taken captive, shall ba re the Pieridtnt, and it in favor of arming- tfca
W. Hv Rounds, W. A.
Sfillt'krpt.;! Necar borrow iruuhte, and 1 ad'Jed, tell how great will'ha thee ffeci on .our uselul- to everybody in^Walerville.
Claiendun Wesooit, V. A,
leased on parole, beioie exchange, oulil ibis blacks, if' necessary, in order to pitt doapThe
ior tried ; toadd—neve? despair I
Still no nese? The performance of this duty is most
E. S- Sheldon, S.
Part op tbb Battle. We are permitted
little job of banging bat been ellendeil to. All rebellion.
placet^ ;* ti6r6 keep niu patient in this trial! ’ acceptable to the Savior. Ho regards all the
C. H. Peicival, A- S.
tbe commi*sionsd officer, of iGa said ‘ Butler,
1 pleadycjs il^ly:moiiqy diminished slowly— kindness shown to his children as shown to to copy from a letter written by;an officer id
H. S. Warb, T.
A radical Emanoipationist has barip elridled
too, when captured, ahall be treated oa crimsoon’ It waa gone,- no opening yet 1 * Now hiinseli'. Wa know how be fell lowanl his aged he 20ih Maine lo.his rriend;iii Waterville, af
F. A. Thompson, A. T.
Speaker of the Missouri House of Reprcseip^there is ij'o lietp 'but inyTliee,’ I rried. I lollowers. What can be inure pleasing to him ter the battle of Fredericksburg:
ioaU deserving death and ehall be reteivad
M. C. Peroival, P. W. A.
‘lives, and (be Senate unanimously paMS^ A ^
• turned myifoeiittjii'lowafTrihe bid nome. It than we should enierisin similar feelings by
L. A. Wheeler, Chaplain.
for'execution ; and all other oQoeii of Ihe U.
" We crossed the river about 3 P. M., and
’ieliaiicetiL to be.unienaated fur a few days, apprppriata uuliuiis ?'What action will receive
solve iu lavor of the Fresideots ^ahll M
Hattie
Low,
let
Viaiior.
were drawn up in line of battle just beyond
S., caught serving with negroes,shall Iff treat
■^jyyre; 'at least. I can wail.' t said. It, was a surer reward ?
Ella Chandler, 2d Viaiior.
oomp^sated emeDcipalion.
the
city,
and
uiiq$r<ibe
fbe
uf
the
enemy.
We
afmoit evening when 1. reached it, worn lAnd
ed in the same way, while the negroes themW, F. Dyer, O.
Falsr Dioniit.—Simplicity of manners were ordered to’lie dowriYor belter protection,
See edveriisemeni of soutll farm for sale..
axIiauHeB, without food or the wherewith to
eelvee will be lammerily desU with according
F. E. Lylord, U.
joined with strong, sturdy cummun sense is one uml await orders. Here We remained till 4^.
A good bargain it offered.
,
purchase. ‘ When b>drtiin[g ooraei,' I iliouglit,
A*
8.
Maaweff,
W.
to
the
lews
of
the
Slates
to
which
they
belong.
of the rare apd refreshing virtues which adorn when urders came, — but before 1 (ell you
‘ I wlll 'gp.lb the neighbors. It cannot be the the chaiactor of a true roan. They shine con- wliui Ihey were { must leU. you that we could
G. K. Wen-worth. SentinelAbraham's proclqpeiion evidently touehes a
Thirty eight Sioux Indians who bad parlioi*
Lord’s'%iil tbkt i slrould starve, so long as
sptouously, though without osienlalion, inas see our troops cbeiging and bei ig charged in
“Tbe religiuD of some men is mere matter sore spot in rebcldom.
paled in the late aiatiaere in Minnesota, were,
. they have b(ea<d/: ‘.
\
.much as lliey form suoli a striking contrast lo turn, ovet a small elevaiioit bclore us. Our
The rehal* feoenily attempted to pros* tba bung el Mankato oo tba 86th.
‘ ^,
I snugbt my mother's room. Once there, the oouoitless instances oi lalsa dignity and vile boys would charge and drive the enemy over of ornament" — so say the papers. Strange
B^lpempfies thronged over me in one wild affeclaiion which we daily see about us. We the bill; then the rebels would open shell upon ii^w folks will decorate themselves lo ctieal Rappabennaek on rafts, at a point 14 milee
Tbe Califuroia steamers will hereafter be
rpMpa^ l,g«ve myself op, not aiieiDpting to lately heard of a most arousing instance of them and drive ibeih back : again they would the devil, when he was (ba inv ntor of the first below Conway, for the purpose oi oapinrjng oooovoysd by ariysd vesssis.Ika'ip. J could not weep; it teb'med offended dignity. A man called at a grocery rally and charge, and again, be' driven back. ornamental dress mentioned in history.
tquadron of Peuntylvania -Cavafy deiug pick’.iaj|Mg|M<dByg of weeping were past; (bai l and bought tniue milk, and while Ihe portly Thus were they wavering, when the order
Elias Merrill, Esq, late Treesqrer of the
Cqql, DEOibKDLY. An officer in the 20th et duly along tbe river, ’Ihe Union officer in
'I^M^i'si'aw. aiid! Hrange ground i but iliai
P.
A K. Beilrcod Oo., bos been appotalid e
came,
iTweniiaih
-Maine—fix
bayonets—fur.hostess was puuriog it o'nt, he happened to men
..'S»IH, ihpififti’flwrpbijr by my.owp will, my band tion that he wanted it for a favorite cat, ward|l ’ Oo we moved with gleeiqiog bayo Maioa reg’i-, writing lo a lady in (bis place, command got wind of tbe alTair, however, peyroesiarln tbe army.'
ip the nightutr Haod..tbai had so long, What I' .egeloimed the woman wi'h indigna nets, ovqr fences, ditches and walls, and around after deoiling in grapbie lerme tbe part hi# through tome (rusty bit<|kt,and inftde arrangeRev. Geo. b! Go4, formerly Of Water^lle,
led rotN - I rememlier l^ipg drowsy, and tlien •tion
in her fad face, ‘-do you suppose I keep buildings, wbilejibe air was ihiok with * mlnie regiment look in tbe battle ol Fredericksburg, menu for their repulse and capture; bot.soma has been elected 9ii*P!att> of tba. 86 M|ia«
hUnk,. Tima, end plgoa,
milk to sell< Ipr cals to drink ? 1 rather guess pipers' and the 'hoarse rumbling of broken rerelU.to the familiar, topics of frieo,dibip, and of hia men firing too soon, Ibe rebels were
•^‘taiMle we confused. Day alter day 1 not I ’ and the poured it hack. ‘1 rather guess shells. Luckily,for ns their fire was high, and
regimeei,' to pleoe of Rev. H. U. ^^t^rd,
1iMtteHi'AeiuioaB'atulHHrwwon)*
'.L* a. ^ .b * I.....
is apparently closing his eplsilc^wbao be ‘bap- frightened awey befqije they eoeld be eteghl.
ooDioioat ^i
only a/ew nun were lost in ibis cbaigo.\Hav
to Ibe Ifijth. We
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that
yeti’
w- Tr«6y. U wa.
*K>, 1 forgot lo tell you bow
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ing crowed gfuntUt we took;
^ke pens ie think'
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so
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to
go.
without
the
that
Ibia
will
prpivq » ymd selaetlop.
e||L for when I awoke *1 last; nod
urrHrsIr to avoid afu|peeatl|ai||o
milk, and wait till ibp womao got a little low bill where we bad seen the soeresaiaa of pos e thti) firaek.tfae brim of my bat at I wee
y ltt«4'faelily lowavd tba window, er, god, dignity wee e little cheaper.
rebeU.
lo^tplMIliaiion
of
session. Ob, what ..place I
jirdggiing l^ing tbe dierge on Seierday. It did no
Prince Alfred bee bees wiihdrewaaaw-aaa*
MilkJvApajd i« Ota »pd Ugh» awfewarmiss bad bpatea ibe ground.Ipib -mortar, deasage, buf made nse wink prematurely."
isiioD, iargt^^pibers of dideie for ihe tbrooa of Grsedi-^Sbditol^nd
' »i|ft«sbed. Th#
HarnuiMa
Dptt. Wo know of no wbic|i was mingledlwiib the bedief, blood end
Ip ikaoiriu i>««fa aiiA.l OM readjr ((w thing more oooieiirptible, wAanly or unwo arms of the alstin 1 Here we kahed and were
tl SaMhs
many Freucs not being pleasad wllh,[ (bf
Just At wa xzradraD—A letter from the
ftfdi^ttitt'Iriefids, or rather manly, aod otaven (ban tbp 'eirarlastlng sigh
Ihw.
__
.
ordurad (9 Ha down oo dor fadai and; allow ihe 24th Maine regimaei, to tbe Avgusta Age, taye
bodiMa^dMkiwiW with fever on ing fqr ‘imiiP.in****' Those wbo bMo the moei ghat of ib« aaomy IB pKs* over ot. Tbt oiao
ifiii**’'
ibataj^iien,
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by
the
I<t.
Ool,
tbor
Coiiv.
A.—AleUer
ftose Gepi. .B—fi*
ll<«0latioa; of it tbiak the least about it.
Ret In the Would lisie and fire, Ihio lie down add loadlb Weterville. gitee lotereettog
thinking abopi enfl doing their Duly,'happiness Darknais souii eaine on and (|i« firiilg tiBssod: Mejer; lind 88 Hoe oflieere, bad been preaenied
ii'jitt«N
psomke of port token bp,b^.Kigiffui,,.^'9f|^lp^
noiqci—baeayse (be heart aud idind are pccu- when the men began to aMad aimtit to fled to'^ 'Atwood asking Mm *ft
1 wM At* Mda Bora pii^ with eoNiest
that,
■ pieces Bf fbneiag,«od qtitirifdpa .lo kiifp Iben iaefflene^ of the Oelonol, it fastlil^.tus hratgbi reinfurMoieots, w;|baf‘^’'jl^ ‘|iAtq«f{ vp bis py to parttovlof'.'lb tbt battle jt.f. Ftokliticbto
vibw^ amid toilet still hgtyis blews-ii^psA the
A ittMjr pMMlopa I mu ibonsAd^pgl^ Ibe .Ifkautlftil ood lAUw imU frofll finktag intB tb* Hud*’ ^
the vegiiieaT into bed ecodhion.
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la pnbllabed arary Tbitraday. b/
MAXHAin AND tv I NO,
' ilDrtohB AMO PRorOlETOIlB’, ,

dam’l

Rt vrma.

TBR »I0.
K f>*id In ndTABcc.or vltlilii one rnonlh,
ftO witbin ulM montbt,. - 0*id wltMn tbc y«iir,
•

lu WiilcrvlllF, Dec
K«q.> Mr. David DatU
Wniervillr.
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In thie villeite, Dec. 31«t, 1862^ bv Rev. Mr. Pepper,
Mr. .iNmee P. Kitterld^e, ‘ol Milo, and MUa Mary L,
Hiibe% of Watervllle.
In UiIa village, Jan. Ift, 1863, by Rev. Mr. Pepper,
Capu Jolin Drumunoradgof Batb, and'Miei Jane E. hiden
Sit’O.
L’-L- '4.9
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By EDIVAKD HAMILTON.

KBNDaLl'B

aelfOtloB. arransemeUt ind vMapf^(iOB,‘diirlDk^<

A

I

Blunt

io abelling

MCiOiii llie rivet

ibe rebel

near Van

Buien, Aik , mdiI

ibreateDA to cro»4 and give bntilb.
at ibid place grows larger the
of it.

Our vit.lut}

It iva. R great succeti.

op. — The reported rebel rHid inio A \Vord of Solemn Cunectentiom Advice to thoit who totU

reflect

(Rpidly eu Murfrtetboio', and ourMroopa I.are
bad't dinnrt brCah wiih the coeuiy at

Nulin >

villa, driving tbem.
A eorreapoiidont of tlie/Tampersnc: Jugr.
aaya Vice Pierident HamMn, baa

purged

the Senate aide bl the Capiiul. at Waabinglon.
or tarn ibopa.

No liquor can

now

be

pur-

ebksed in any public place about ihe Senutehamber. We hep* Speaker Grow will go
and de likewida,' in hit depknineni.
l^tieiit. Henry B. Beecher, imn of
Wlird

Beecher, baa recently

Henry

dipingu'slied

bimEdlf el a akirmitb al Blackaaier,

“ A cliip

ef the old bibek.”
Rev. TL W. Iligfiincoii—a Uniiarian Minirter of onerfy and ability, as well aa of h large
Rfflouni of lileraty talenl, haa been appointed
•olo'ilel

Q.7* 'lhi< work libnc of hUth moral tone, written in chaste,

bnirii

Maiyland it a boac I—Unaeriorani ia moving

hbI,

Pegsician to ihejTrog Lung amJ Ilggit-nic Inefitute.
A Tn-aliso on ;hf rnuae of Early Pbyaical Decline of Amerl*
can pcopl ; thectioeef nervous debility, t'onsumptlon and
Muyasmus.

3et thrilling Isngu.^. and HDpeals directl> to the mornl conscinusnees of ALts xAIiENT^ and Oiierdlnni
OiierdI
e'<pf’ciaH>, de
tailing scientific and-rullHble aids and treatment for cure. It
The rebel hi- will be rent by mall on receipt of tno (8] cent stamps. Fall
liot to send and get this book.
MiaaiAaippi ia

moia we.

tny or. tbE-farlher aide of the
brstten

cain|i

of a

regiment

of negroes ni

Boyni.

Pori

A class of maladies prevail lo a fearful extent In comma.iltj,
dooming at least 1.000. >ouihs of both sexes. oniiunUy to an
early grave Those cljatases are very impertictly understood
Their external manirestations orsymptouis are neivoux debil
ity ; lielaxuciuu and exhaustion: Marasmus or wsstinar and
consumption ef the tissues of the who]** body : ebortnesn of
breathing on ascending a hill or H flight uf stairs, great pal
pitation o? tho heart,* asthma, Dronehitis and sore (hroNt;
shsking of the iiends and limbs, aversion to society, and to
business or htudy: dimness pf eyesight. loos of,memory,
dininess of the head.the back and limbs, lumbago, dyspupsia
nr indigestion Irregularity of the bowels, deranged secretions
of the Kidneysnndother glands ot the body, or leucnrihoea
or Flour Albus, &c. Likewise epilepsy, hysteria and nervous
spa'-ms
Now inmluety-nitie esses out of every one hundred, of ail
the above named disorderd arid a hoet of others, not named, as
consumprioD of'the lungs and that most insidious and wlf^
form ot coDsuinptlon ot the eploa) nerves, kno u as Tabes
DorsAiDs i and Tabes mesenterica. have thelrseot and origlu
in dlseiiaes of the Pelvic Vl-^eera. Hence the want of surcesa
on the part of the old school praotlce in treating symptoms
only.
Dr. Andrew Stone, ph«-slc!an to tbp/Troy Lung and Hygienic.
TosiUiite, ia now engaged In treating this' class of modern matadiea with the UiOst astonishing auccess. The tiearmentodopt*
«d by tbe Institution is new. it is based upon sch-ntific princi
ples; with new discovered remedies; nitbnut minerals or
polsou*-'. The facilUie.‘« of cure are such that patients can be
eu^ed ut their fanmes In any pait of the coumry, from accu
rate deorrlptions nf thrir caMS by letter; and have the m.->di>
'^ftliie* forwarded them by mull or express. Printed JoterrogaCories forwarded'on appllcAtinn.
Oonsumption, catairh, and dtsekses of tbe threat cured as
well Ht the home of the patient'* us ut the Institution, by send
ing the Gold MedicMed IhHAUNO Balsamic Vavors, with Inbiller, and amitTs dlrectiont for their use, and direct corres
pondence.
iC/' Patients apphlng for Interrogatories or advleo must In
close ivtum Mainw to meet attention. >
)JL^ The attending I'ht 8 clan will be found at tho Institu
tion firr c nsuliailon, frua^A.M., to9p.x., of etch day.
9uudayp, in the forenoon.

Ch emists, Architects, Millwrights & Fanners.

Keep the Feet Warm.

BOOTS, SHOES

^AlK LBOOKB LOOTS for 01il«, for .alo iit
MKRRIFIKI.C'rt.
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DR. A. PINKHAM ,
SPBGBON^jgm^ DENTIST

Christmas and New Tears.

Oon.nliatloHe. by letter or athtrwtee Mrectmtiy ebnuSu

N and after Monday, Nov. 17th lost, the Pasieng r train

leave WiterviHe for Portland afld Bbston at 10
OA.wilt
M. and returning will be due atfi P. U

Accominndnticn Trains for Rangor will leave it 0 20 A. M.,
and returning will bo due at 5.8u P. .H.
Freight trafna for Pordand will leave at 6 A. II
Through Tioheta sold to Boston and i.owcli at heretofore.
Nov. Uth,l8e2._________________ KDWIN NOYKP Pupt

Portland and Boston line.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTUBAL, will
uiitill further notice.run as follows:
iioave Atlantic Mharf. Portland, every Monday, Tueeday,
Wodnetday^Tburaday.and Friday, at7 o'clOoky P. M.,aBd
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,^esday, Wednesday,
~hurMay,aDdFrtdAy,at6o*clockP.^
^
Fare, in Ca^n
.
•
•
. "^<4
• '^MJ
** on Deck •
•
.
- 1.1
N.B. Each boatls furnished with a large number of State
Rooms for the accomodutiiiD ' f iHdiea and famlllee, and trav
ellers are reminded riiat by taking thin line, much savingnf
time and expense will be made, and the I neon veeienee of arriv
ing In Boston at late houra of the nigbt wlllbe avoldeu,
Theboatsarrlvein seasenfor passengerr totakethe earliest
trainsout of the city
The Company are not responsible for bsgngeto an amouat
exceedingffiOin value,and that personal, unless notice ft
given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for evory fgO
additional value
Freight taken as usual.
May,I 18614
t. BILLINGS, Agent

and Medicines will be sent by oxprtN, sMvrefkuai itbscMM^
to all parta of the United EStates. Also,ttceommodbtlon^
L
•eSMaBFJ
. ai
ADixa from abroad,wDhlngfGrAaeeeteand ffVfisrRmiv
witbgood care until restored to health.
^
4;AU't'iON.—It baa been estimated that over Twp Biadrii
Thousand Dollars are paid to awlndlink quacks annnimA
New England alooe, without any benefii to ihoot who nsv £
Mna# e\f
yhla sum
Bllitt cornea
i*nniaaa out
ntil rtt
. ^ tti
.W
Most
of this
of ma nolaas ot people ^1.uho are
least able to lose it, but onee paitt'lheyfaDiuever giK.U
and they are compel led to
aufler the
wrone {n
In aflelice,
eflehce. not^
o suffer
Ue wr(ii)|
ing to expos- the cheat for
or fear 6f expoaTog themselves ^
thU ('omrs from trusting,ywitboul ln,qiry,.lo n.,
T
.•6.A»AA4..e» and ftkUly aati whose eil!
alike destltutH of honor, character,
recommendation Is their own fkise and extravagant asierUelii'
in praise ot tbexisalvea. ]f tbyafore, 3 ou would neeiL
humbugged, take no man’s wore!, no mat(er what hli ai«?
slona BiM,butMAl^K JKQDlhl :-lt kill-Oft 3(0-1.011,117^
nnd may save you many regiets; for, as wdvartiilng phnlM
{ans.iti nine cAsea out of ten are bogus, there is no salt tv U
4ei»^4l tay
A«Mr of
rtf thrs\^ nm
laa yon
atrte, bno# Wbo ...
j _«.
. a.aa 6- **
trueilng
ante,
lud
wbatUfae^ir.
iTr Dr M. will eend fRii, by eitclMloi oneetanip R»ab«.' '
a Psmptabet er. DISBA8K8 OT WOMAN, entt on P^ate W
ea.ee *eB.r.Hy,H?l0B Ml .IsfbMnaUw,-■HI. ttnuBHitt
dooDted
referenoeatand
treiibioolliale,
withoutdoanViMorlsr
whieli Bold
Ueiiea pbyehslaB,
medklneof
ibla'albiit
CONFIPBNOK WUATKVKK.
*
Orleriby mall promptly aitendrdto. Wrfte year aUuL.
platayy.RnddlrcettoDR. MA.TTlg4)N,tiiibeTe.
i”, ‘

HOUSK, SfGN AND OABRIAGG

PAINTING,
AlsOf Crntniw^, Glazing an^
O.H.ES'i’V 00611,
mstomce,
Its fo meet arr
blf omen
orden in
In u.
t,,
■ bote line, In a awaner tMI
has glten »ttaAclb>a to IM
beat employen tor a
**“•

fo the buslneee. ■
Or^
pMmpSty RtleBded toon (un.
ealtoa at hi, ikop.
"
ntala Blrawi,
o>pp«>lii i>feriionMif,,
WA.rKKVlbLK.

Mixed J’aittl and.PuKf fo^tote. xud JUrusitstohno

1861

6

3VCE^T

B

H

i-hops. lor your wife, flnughtar, nr swcethsiirt, 'h present
that will make them merry und huppy for h whole year
You will find hoy assortment full nnd solsct
GEO. A- L- MEKRUIFIKLD.
At the Parlor Shoe btore

Stock of
Bdotp, Slioes and

I

A good bear! belter ilian « prrily oiilalde.*’

Ludioe’. (ierflonu n'p,
Miske.-*', Boys'. Youili's and Cliildren'a wear
til-.-mark, t Hffbrd.j'

ready-made

$100.00 BOUNTY I

COFFiES.

PF.NSIONS, ARREARS. ’OF PAY, &c.

(C?* Cabinet Furniture manufactured orrepalredto order.
Watervllle. .luneSd,1868.
60
!!irF.F.H’S SAltlBUCI WIAE.
. . I’UIIK, AND FODR YBAllS OI.D. '
O i- t- II O I f- n OPORTO FRUIT,
FOR PIIVSICTANS’ D8B,
For Females, Wonitfv Person., and Ineallfle.

Trccured for fioldiers and their Heirs by
DRUMHONH 4c WEBB,

. Conniellors at Law,
WATKRVILLK, ilE.
Parfirulars sent by’letter will be attunded to. Terms rs|iffactory to uppUutnt.
Ofllcr—foin>cily
__ ,
Offior—fOiwcriy t
occupied
b) Joaiab A Diummond,
Kvxaxvr R. Da'VMfru'nM *- v '
'-s-'Knrufftf ff."

A T C B y I Es Iri E

HIS House is now In tboyough repair, and the rroprietari

by unremitting attention to the wants of thej»ubllc
Ttohopes,
secure.a ilberal share of patronage.
Oft 24,’81
THE OREAT CAESE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HUMAN MISERY.

ConaUtlug of Ladies', Misses* and Chlldreu’s Cloth and Kid
Daluiunil nud Cungn’S.'* of all kind^, Gonriemeu'sThin and
Thick b04>ta, Clcth, Patent Leather and I'alf 9kiu
Congress boots, Oxford Ttes and nrogaiia.

Just- pabliahed In a sealed envelope—Pi ice SIX ets.
,1 LEfiTURK by Dr Culverwell, on theOause and Care of
cl ^perlnatorrhcca,Codsum|ltiou, Mevteland PhysicalPebSIty, NervouBiiess, Epilepsy, Impaired Nutrition ol the Body;
lA'situds, Wcal.Dt.,e of the Lftnbs and the Back, Indisporitkw'
and iDcupaclt} furHrudyand Ubor. DaUness ofApprebensioVr,
Los* ( f Memory. AversloD *0 Society, I.t ve of J’OlHude,Timid
ity, Self Distrust, Diaslntss. Iltadawlie, AflecMons of the Bjsir
I'lmplea on the Fare, Involuntary Kmii-slons and Sexual InropHclty. the Oonoequencev tfYouthfnl Indiscretion. Ae.
This admirable I ectnra olcavly pvaves that Ihe abovesnimeroted.oftei* self afflicted evils, maybe effestnally removed
rlihout medicine, and without dangevoussiitleiil bperatloBi,
anu )-honld be read by (Verv youth and wvery mail in tbe Un4.
Sentmadcr seal. In a plain envelope, to any address, on the
receipt of six cents, or two postal stamps, by aidrassing
Dk CUAS.J C. KLINE,
62
IffT BoWety^New Yo»k, Post Offline Box 4Wfi

Boya* A Youth’s Boots sSt Hhoca, of all kinda and
(Icibcrtpliulia.
All of wbieh have been 1>« U);ht lower than the market price
for NKT CAt^li, aud will be offered ut

Greater

Bargains

than ever before in t' is 7'own. All we ask of you is to give us
it euii, and sattefj yourself that our slu'ement te correct.
RKMEMUEK the place,
Oppusi c tbe Expvess Office,
9tore furnurly occupied by Kyler.

Pkaty & Gam.I'.iit

\

2sr'<i>Tiafes.'

EC>NP|1,Y.

, VbuiJMUMeianMlM ahW-UuMiMootiSMe* BMsreaaheSlatibBlflMiaS WMbr^-J

ii't

Tl.i

■
td■ JaBoaiy
' HaBMSaaAiMlISi.DMiMiwiMaiS
ghfo.lHagnir

'>ipl)tapriiZtt;i>iUrisa sdsft e^tutMmst.

A LUrgfi Assortneat
■ i.'«(assrs.i<saw: ‘

;. - 'U '41;'..

IIOVSE^

ir. C DAEE\ Profif^ittore
Foul of .^laiii Street — Watervllle, Me.

KfVnilK NKW BTOC'K OP

(J

^ iRMpAhm ihsphlsfi,'

of all kinds,

L«rdt Riritart Cheese, Engl
Hhd Vegetables.

BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at the lowfiit market pitew
and cut and delivered at any pait ofthe village.
Wvhope. by the sa le of none but the most reliable artlelw
apdbv strict aiteutioD to business, to mtei a shares
rUKNI'I U)JE,
public patronageEMBRACING .
Borna. Afnliogaity I We shall run a ear' In Summer season, but durlngthe
will deliver at any part of tht village whatevarll ordtiM
illiolra,.>llrrura,Alni* i
" irttaaca, ('lianiber I ' at the Market.
!
'
J.w snLTOll,
I. Be DOOLtTTLX.
Bull
And everyartloU of Cabinet Furnllnre,ntess8ary to aflrst
cUsf-Ware Room.
Also.ageneralissorlmentof

A VINO Just returned from the City,aud brought an

ISLAN D {NURSERY.

SSeIk:.

Freth & Salt Heats i

Offersforsalea largeand
ftomplMe assortment of
FABIiOR,

All Mhich «iil br sold at VERY low prkca.
vi'H-liai^bkou N._
I'artlcular attention gi«uD to
T tbe old stand on Temple Strut, has on hand one of tho
nnd Women's S'listom Work, of all kinds.
j\. best lots of Sleighs to be found lo this vicinity They iCT''KapaUiiig doue at Abort noltoft.
are itiHrte orAhe very flrer qualHy of ssork f»t>4 by tMe bast «f
.1. Gilbeut.
workmen, and tflll be ^uld at very luoderute prices, notwith
standing (be rise of every thinpelsu
6
Opposite the P.O
will
do
well
to
call
and
examThose who want n good SleigI
ine my stook beforo purchasing.
&i
a*-A.LXiERX,
WILLTA.M BROWN
4w22
sucenseoRfl to rtlrr,
Watervllle, Dtc 4th. I8ft2.

[I

Where will be fbond • good a#> rortment of

Al the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Block,

And Common

Al' .MKKRIKI1.H1)S.
Rubbers
CE SIJ^URS, or CRKKPER9. for walking on slippery side
walks and paveincnls. A sure preventive cf t'rnkrn hhins than ctin be found eUeabere on (Le Kennebec — cOmprislog
aud heads All sizes for Ladles and Qeatleuicn, fur dale at tho alliitylcAof
i’arlor bhoo Store.

SLEIGHSlj-SLEIGHS!

Corner of Main ani ■
Temple Streets,

Dining-Room

Larger & Better

Ancther New Novelty,

J rEATTftBnOS.
MA.RKET
The subierfbers r^speatd
• Market, at the

W.A camkbuv,

( Sueceivor to 0. S. Newell,)
made large "ddlrlonsiohla stock of Goods, is now
prepaied to offer the Citizous of Watervllle and vicinity a

Styh Bearers for 1861

n‘ttweived and for sale by

FURNITURE WARE-BOOMS.

aving

uy sometfaing subslRntial in iht* vhiipe Qf those nice
Fuf liiifU Boots. BalinorHis, Kiibbcr boots or over

O

M. ..u 1.

PlllCK8.-F®M8HtOilli. ftlO pBalf fitMOMl

16-; QTuNrter fitrength. AS pey bottle. ^****
-----------------r l Ttate medlbliie la desitovdl expressK k
OBSTtVATfCAfixa, Which Bll Othtf retaiedifaoflhtkl&/u!L
QONTINUEStoexeoute all orders fbr thoislnnead ofdeatal failed to cure; niioihaf If U wairaurod aa yepiltae^td
services.
respect,or the pi:lo#wH>be yalandet^.
OrrioE—Firatdoor sooth of lUllread Bridge,MatnStreet,
Dir*
u_T Beware
uawnro pf
yi Imfraflont
iioHasieobif None
none genuine
genutse and wai
WarUM^
unlesspurebasrd Diaxcyry af Dr U. or at hia RKkiKm^
KBNOALL'8 MILLS, MR
INSTITUTE FOK-fiPSCLALBlSBAiM. Na./88 VVlDkvi'
N. R.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeesso PROVIDENCK.It I.
benumblngthe gums .whlobis entirely dlfferentfromfreeni
Hug,
Tht.ipecUlly .inbrieM «n dl...... of. Frfvtt. aititr.
and can be used i n al leases with p erfeot safety
. # MEN ......t
UM V.^ ..., raukrty .4u«l«yiBb'
.A__ ...
*.**
ot
and Ujnni
tVOMKN,by
W
tir.ot}' yearn’ practice glTlDf
blavnoi'
^tlTlD*
_ bla
WHOL* Ampnoif to tw '

AND RUBBERS!

J. OILBERT, •

!*••

wicheuft a alngto faHase whew take* avgJ^
ed, and wlthouf injury t« health In aov s^
It'*tB pat up hi Dottlbs 'of tbrSe dflbJ^V
stvengtha, wDbfvlldlructiana fot usiB*^!
oentby Kxprtas.iJLoiiiyBXigjtD,
GfthoennAtry'.
’
"** Wh

ir.B

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
tlnal louchet and cUiminaiing graces whioh
The Annual Meeting
NOTICE.
F the WntervUIe Mutual Fire Inouronce Company will he
KMEMBEU that this bpring is (ho time to get a vvry
make a dinner of htr.hs a p|.-Hranl banquel
]■ulC'
'^Custom
Caf
Boots."
li lut of .% P I* Ia E 'r li B K » at the
holden nt tiioir Oflli'e In Watervllle. on Monday tbe filth
and a cottage starred over wiili jeesaminc, a
day of J tnuary. 1808, at 2 o'clock P. .M., for the ehoireof offi N account ofthe ritie in Stock of all kirn's, and especially
cers for the ensuing year and the transaction of all other necea*
French Calf, my prlcva will be, from this date, '
palace of con tent ...«nt.
sary hubineoe A full attendaiicM is reque^tvd assn important
Gems C»if Buuig from S5.50 to 6.00.
amendment of the charter and By<lAwa‘will be proposed
Kendall’a Mills.
Kind Woiius —Wht Usk Thk»i.— l-i be
*
•
J. B. BRADBURY, Secretary.
This Nurrery contains a vwr.v choke variety of moGtexcelleut
••
•• Army Bools, SG 00 lo 7.00.
Watervllle Dec 15,1863.
24'
eanse they always cheer him lo whom they are
trees, some of which are nutueU.below.
••
“
ae»ed “
*7.50.
WINTER’APPLEg.
SUMMER Al’l’LBS.
iddrcrird. They aouihe him if he la .ivi.eicb
, Geo. a. L. MKiiarKiRi.D.
stray Sheep.
Baldwin,
Fatly Harvest,
ed. Tbry comfurt him if he ia rad.
They
Yellow
Bril Flower,
lAMK into, the enrlosure of the subscriber, In Wtnslow,
Nor. 11,1862.
,
,
‘
Eurly Strawberry.,
about the 1st of Oct. last, sii^eep, which the owner can
Fameuis.
ksep him out of the sfough of detpondenoy, oi
Golden Sweety
haw by proving property and |>ajing charges.
GiwcD'Swefte,
American and Foreign Patents.
Bwnet Bough,
help hill} out'if be heppena lo b.i in.
WILLIAM QETCIIELL.
llubbarUston Noniuoliy
I’rimate,
Winslow, Dec. 24.18G2.»3«f26*
King, (of Tompkins Co,J
2d. There ara words snongh of the oppo,
Enrly Red Streak,
R. II. JQDDV,
Monmouth Pippin,
Holland
IMppin.
kite kind flying in ell diir^ciions—sour words,
Northern Spy,
80I.ICITOH OF I'ATKNTS,
tRrOnhj *1 25 a Tear, in Clubs of Four.
Poinme Gris,
AUTUMN Al’PriES.
halt .^geulof V. S I'aitnl Ofi^, H'atidvgton, {uniler
cross words, Ireiful woidr, insulting word.-,
Hambo
tht a4c< of lb37 )
Rhode Island Greeofng,
everbadiing ' words, irriuttiitg wurrf*.
Nda'
ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE
Fall Pippin.
?• Btale 8 treat, appapite Kttbp at^pi^lijVtpSTOH.
lUbxton Pippin,
Fall Juneltog,
Pur 11*03. VoU.XXIdiXXII. •
Isi kind words have a ehance to ge't abroad,
Roxbqry (or Boston) Uusiet,
Huwley,
Kuitkd nr T, S. Ahtiiuu &.V|umhia K. Townsknu.
FTRRan exteniilTe practice of upwarda nf
QoMftU Russet,
Jersey Sweet,
sitSs.kO many so different are on the. ning
rontiuues to frcuro Fatenttio the United States ;
fipltsenburg,
Porter,
ONTAINS NoTakitt, stork., Portrjr, Kwbloni. Skcl saii Great Urltaln, France, and otber* forcln countflee.’ Catents, German Bough,
^Tolinsn Sweeting,
'Rihan Spike,of Portland, wboreeenily rm
)it,anaall iapereorPwwIpgj Celvert.
Wood E'lgravinga, Needlework Patterns lu great varfety, Specifications, Donds, AssignmeDit,
’Twenty Ounce,
a
Nother’a
Devartutent,
Clilldreu’s
Department,-uouMkaeper’s
lor
Patents,
executed
on
liberal
il
terms,
and
with
wich
despatoo.
despatOw
Vandervere
igraicd over the ocean to avoid ihe draft, gets
and Ileaitb Deparimcma. with Literary reviews, and all tbe Jlesuarches made In.to-Amvrivan-or-Foreigu-xmrkt, ticxtetel;- ' TMFxoirefuUy.pgeked, and delivered at thA depot when so
eO' the followingUo you tuppuse they accsMMrleaDt afirstolaoB MHgaaHie«
mine the validity or utility of Patents or invenlion't-wwaod legal ordered. Please seud fur a circular,
The Lady *8 Kook branr ihD nattering to tlmony to the (iopieiof the claims of any Patent furolahud by rcmlUlniiQ.da
wiuld draft ine el I went hnek ? I skaraely
J. H iJltsBBKTH) PBOPRIETOK.
obamter of AaTHtfa*ii
llbMi
lilAGAftak.
Ar
**
-----------DoJIv. AMdgiiuiftuts recorded at WNOblngton,
KendairiHllD,Feb.,1662.
- Aa we have ofteb before said, it Is, wi’hout controversy, Ui«
The Agency la not only the largtet In New BngbMld,.bnl
thihk’iwould be conrtiiootional, I've gained
beat <2 tiiegealne, published In tha Couiitry ; and this Is the through it InVeiitors have advantages tor seti'ariD^ pAtrats, of
a Tetident Here<-ao would kirn under the strongly outspoken Uftimony evtrxvhfre giv.ea by the press- avcerulNlng the paUniablUty of inveotlonv, uusurpeenfd Jby, If
sfafo^'pttrwided fur furr(iiers, I'm too old tru'kDOw of no'prrtodlcarniat4ia^aU <ftsarws tbe pra!<<e' not immesf-urabiy superior Co. any which can be offered t^m
bestoaed-A1 he ediittrf uaver
thflr efforts to give, each elsawhare The TestlmouUls beloW ■'glvan prove that tioi|e4s
for k mndidaie fur oflli under general lUverii
'MOHK 9U00K98FUL AT THK PATENT OPFlOH.tkao the
lUUsorilter; and as 8U00KS9 18 TUK HKBT PROOF OF
ment—nobody kin prove that 1 hus bi.Ni ir
ADVANTAaSS AND AHII.ITY, be would add that he has
repeat ItagwlQ. that it should make a pnri
abundant reaa.>D to believe, and can ppnve.thatat no other
ibe United States—) tried to jine the Quakers
reading ol t-fory h usehoM. Wekunwofno belter educator office of the kind are the cbargc>t fur pro'easloual aervtces so
—havii’i gut teeth enough to bite a cartridge— of the people, young aud old. i f the editors we need not moderate. Tbe ImmeDsu practice of thd sabrorlber du^hg
never had the mumpa--might be tuk wiili them speak; tbslr itsmes are houiebeld acids eilover the country twenty yenr.i past, boa enabieu him * o aoeuuiulaUi a vaac oel*
lu their t^da no peiicklical can ever Ai^r learh the higbeat leciiou of BpeoificatloDs und official decisions rciative'to patente.
al any lime—the smell of gurrpowder makes point of excellenoe.’*
^
These, bcNides his extenrive library of Irgalwnd mechanical
A new reiiat. by T S. AsTHCR, wilt
eonmeneed la tbe works, anu tull accounts of pat«>Bts graoted In the United
en eb-k. especially when its mized witu lead
Stvtei
and Kurope, render him able, beyond question, to offer
January number, entitled ** UUT IN THE WOHLm.”
superior fiicilttiee forobtaliting Patente. '
—sich kimk-al coinbtnatiuns never agreed wyli
' nsinit 4.VD KI.KISABT PRKftllVMs'
All
i.eceMlty
of a Journey to Haabington, to, prooure a pa
mb, ' Rf ihoae diaubiliiies don’t uuntiiiool me Are MOh toisll who make up Clubs
A laife Photograpble tent, and the usual great delay thSw,-are here eared Inven tore.
FAMILY DYE COLONS,
aif 'miieo under ili« haybeoa Kofpus act, wot at copy of that splendid engraving, BRAXaruax an» uis OoTUiPoiuHUis’’ 2. A infe PbotngmpKie/eopy,
fr(>ai an
TBBTiMONIAld:......
...
aoiir free Inatittooiioni good for? ’
graving of Ilontingtoae celebrated picture
“ 1 regard Mr. Kddy a.Aoueortha Mo«|OArAa|.B ANnanoaiaa-, Dyrlng Silk, Wooteii and 4'ollon ISoods. Shawls,
kxaii.*’*A. a aisiilar copy 'Of Uertiog^ d\Qlmmi' op an fui. praotltlontrs, with whom 1 have liadoMclel Intercourse.'*
DatAii.*’
bcarGi, liravsea, Hlhboua. (Ilovcs. Uoiinets,
IClIdllia UuMXSTtAD,*'
CUAULkfl H4BUN,
Mai't.
1. Pt alhFra,
alhfra, Hid 44lovaa,
----fi^ ljhe farmtr that ibe dwell- Tialie -^#S a yser, ^n advance; snd one premtuu plate.
Oomlofasloner of Patente,
C'htidreii tToilfing. A all kludt of Waarlng Apparel.
Two oopfes* 98. Three fox 44 Four for f5., IClgbt* and one
** 1 have oo besllatlon in easuring lovenloreUiat
eauopt
with rKRKEOT FAST COLORS.
log house of Ur. John Krgar, in )Vii4brop, (ogsttee-uporelab^ilO. One of tbe premium pldtesle sdai fmploy
a person Moaa courtvBNT and TaoeiiroMviit, and morn
upora^|^b.sg}A^ftlflelge. Three M AUspe capabie'of
" wp
—.... ——
puttiuf tbelrapplkattona’ ioafonortto
amdte --Ibr
wet igially :f)^(ITff^i>y Are about noon ^n toeveryji^r
be Mat to pay the postage nn fdeh premium.
M;..,
.A.S.4 Brown, wee—
lelST ,FOP COIsORS.—Blaek, Dark
Snuff -.V.M,
Brown,
them au early and fkvoreblu consideration at the Paieot OflMt*
U^tdlRiwn, lark Bloe,Light Blue, Dark QrvtD.Pink».Par*
A4d||iM.
_ T. JwAKXMUM.fc GOi.
. ' JtDMUNU RUKKH. .
. m '
F/idiy.'la^, ^^th^early
the furniture und
828 Walnut iRreei, Phtladelpbta
pje.
Slate,
(’rltuson,
Salmeu,
tfoarkt.
Dark;
Oiab,
Light
Drab,
Lme OommiMioner of Patents.
viUri|cti^h^.
Ui. a
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orang*, Uagaota,'Sollerlno, Fteoab
•bout flfiOQ. Paitially
Mr. K. II. Iddy fau hiede fur me THIRTKBNappHeatioDS,
vioiak
_.. ill hat oaxALoDioh paltois hav* haeo granted, aod lbat,|s
‘.I
vow rENDiiio. ^uch unmlHlekvabU proof of gteat talent and
Thdol Dye Oolora ara expreotly for (kttilly oM, havlbf beta
ilomofpw Imap* -|b)rlaaied, at great egi^a>lt,^af>aV marry yem,of otudy ai^
Ability, on hM pgtt IwHUnwtu rrgowunvu'l.Aki.vnatpni
ply to liini ID procuro Ibnr^l.Di., u lh.y lAiy
lOay b.
be .ui
sure of Wxpenmenfi Tbe gno<J» are ready to wear in from one to
•r»»ty
iSionublu
oSuig..'■ ' bpuMwad
JOlfl/tAoS^T?'*
bajrlug tbf
nuMi biil|iulMt«nU«>|
on U>u|i esf*.
three hf)UMi time.—The.preeeuis rtorplIwM^d eay fne.eaii mK
the (^eg
perfect eueoeM
I fHiriut.lsbt montfei,'th.MibScrikar,iD MriMi *4 hit lun*
' pruottOR, modu on TWiiE nd.i'tml uppllcotjoiui, 81XTKKN AF>
AlATNOUCLOirv NAIB DVi:.
. P3AL8,«yMN« ONM of whltk wUUMMidluaii MTeH.i*y
A NbyIbs .riW per Ceal.
lb. CommlHlmn uf Fulauu.
U. U. EUllY.
ne Bni I* Ike STei'l..
it'ilrstj hmlly then
MaMU, »M.
iwe—lyrtS
, .. ■
■ ____
'IhdiAk'A. luteakua'. raptanise Heir Dm jirodurM •
IpSMl Wl
eMiheoaMbedyiSi
Him utlolw tfi.LlMepB*,.
wler aei
Se
w ela46aavl*b.d
•M.MvI.b.d hoe,
nee, aotvro—
uv
Mirr.ri.d i.ot lo
MsmhsII
AlgCIsiiot or Pn>|M%b.)d*t Apfu.tg, pre
4iIm» me asfrSame 1s».4 ■ ttwoSlM ilw Ul oOmis oi bM
artwB aelde. ' By arias
on
lb.
to.
Iburth
rour.ii
Mondiy
wundiy
of
Boeombar,
nwnwiowr,
188i.
iorr.
4|?| sgliMiepHes tha luir tor 11.,. ,OBaT, HEDor ItlSTV
GQi-iJilttNlA w.J|.l.b;yTNlia«erJOUN w: mu-sv, Isio of toMPSalMaS ebsi. la.a.Tti
MAUpliBMilsaUrlNSM bME kr?l/,««e. loatlatiU
qui IfAy.. Bumbtrof
a BMUm, In uld UouDt), tl.o.ua(l| buTlug pioShiird h«r r«a
I HdMSH ehadelo th. fall Mlor, by fbUawlB#
kflrMAMiClMiinioi Moldb/allDiugiilpiii lo.
•ppUoMlft Cor sUomaa* Sulil t)e;|ow»N»< WMo ol

C

|«i vain.

Tin liooflrm, a«4 Tin and bilaaM la«a W«rli«d«iiato

order.

The SciENTirio Aucbioan will be found omost ut-eful journal
rpilK unrtemlgn.df Iiuving bought Mr.
Portland and New York Steamers
to them. All the new discoveries in the science of chemistry
Duo,k'» teom, nnrt haring added 10 It
SKMi-WUlSHLY MNKv
are gtveu In ita columns, and tbe interests of tlio nrchilectand
_____
another
team,
would
reepotiiuUy
Inform
f Hie Splendid aod fast Stoamsbips. CBRFAPRAK/capt.
carpenter are not overlooked. all the new .dlscoverlt'S appertaiiiing to tiie.->e pursuits being published from week to week the public that they ato prepared lo attend lo Ihclr orders lo
' WitLBT.aiid PARKBKSBUHQ, Capt. llorruAN, will, until
Usciul and pmcUcal inforatatinn pertaining ti) tlie interests of thia lloe, promptly and at all l.'mea
further notire, run as followa:
millwrights and m li owners will be found iD the Scientific
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WKDNR8DA.Y, and
Good- dilivered
Ambbioan , which*Information they cannot pojttdbly obtain from
8A ! UllDAY, at 4 o'clock P M., and leave Pier 0 North Illver,
any other source. SubjfctHln which tHiiiiers are intera-^fed
from ilie Uf'per Dopot every afternoon,
Nvw YOik.everyWEDNESDAY and SATUUDAY. at8 P.M.
willbefnnnd discussed in the 9ciBNTino American; most of
Tltrse vesFels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
the improvements in agricultural implements beiog llli^^strated up-in arrival oi ilia preighl Prain. and from passengers.making this the most speedy,5gfe end comfort
in its column I
able route for tr-ivelnrs between New York and Maine.
ihd Lower Depot eveay Tuesday,
Terms.—To mall subscribers: Three Dollars a year, or One
l*assBgr,including Fore ond Rtai c Booms, ^6.04'.
'Pliur-day ni.d Saturday, 6n
Dollar for four mouths. The voluuias commonce on the first
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
of January and July Fpeoimen copies will be sent gratis to
nriiral of train:
bec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastportand St.John.
any part of the country.
Shippers are requested to send their fivi).ht to the Boats
n:7-0rder Slatei will be kept nt the «tom.. of Ira H. tow nnd
^'cntern and Oaundiao money or Poat-oflioe stamps taken at
parlor sul)^crip(ionB Cnnudfan cubacribers will plua«u to Rlden & Herrick, nnd Rt the Freight OBlfjc of Ihe Uppor Depot. asearlyasdP M.on the dav that they leave Portlaod.
For F- eight
' * • or “
’ * to
ra«sage apply
remit twenty-live cents extra on each’ year's eubscrlpiiou to' Ordree left on Mienrelnten promptly attended to.
& FOX.Brown’s Wharf, Port-lnnd.
I’litronnge reepecifully fodcliod
prepay poAtago
.
CROMWELL
&
Co.,
No. ^C Wcst ftreet, New'.Tork.
E. G. Lowe & Son.
MUNN A i'O.s ruhllMtors.
Die 6,1862.
62tr
87 1‘ABX Bow, N. Y.
vrotcrTllle, July 2.1862.

liEARMKt) IT TOO Latk.— Buy OIIR of iliofa
AddteM
nn. A>;nRKW 8Tf>i\K
rhyalcian ro the Troy Lung and llygenlc Inatitntp, and
tuperiur razor strops Sir, and 1 will tell you a
WE PLUS UETRAi
Phystelan for diaeisea of tbe Heart, Throat and l.ungs, ^96
tectet worth double llie cost for only tweidy- Fifth street, Troy, N. Y.
. 3m20
TFIK LITTLE I’AKLOR SHOB STORE,
flve, cants
I'll take,one said a byalander.
QIIUOK lull of Bools and Shoes—open dsv nn.Wecnlng, to
GOOD NEWS!
Mr Smith handed iiioi a strop end bos nf paaie,
rich and poor, high and low. great nnd nnsll, with geod
ER RI FIELD has Just^ teiiirtied fn'm Boston, with a larfw bargains for nil.
CIKO. A. L. M EltUlElEhU.
snd went on railing. ‘ Look here,'interrupted
assortment of UOO'J8 nnd hIlUFt’—nil styles and kinds
f
the best nuulity, Rudat r'-Boonable prices. Call at the
the purchaser, yau prutniaed to tell me aurne- Parlor
GRIST
AND
PLASTER
MILLS.
9hoe Flore, and look for yourHilvea
liK.M>Ai.L.'8 .Mills
ibing worih double ibv price.
Ah, ao I did.
GEO. A. L &1CKRIF1ELD.
Dec 22d, 18(2.
TUK undersigned would pi.e nolire to the cit tuicof Ken.
>«jd Smith, and it la ibir.
If you had bought
dull'. Mills and Tlelnlty, tbnt ihev hnre m ide n Ihorungb
a bus 4>f Ibp paste fur five cents and pul it on
repair oftheir Ollst Mill at thoahn.e pin. e. the patt s.nson.
North Kennebec Agricnltnral Socilty.
bv pintlng lu new wheels, and new mncbln-ry for cleaning
te yonr old strop, it would have wade it ju.>i
)
ANAt’Als AIKKri.Yti.
g'raln for flour. Also, a set of Burr Stones for grinding com
^i|E membcTs of the North Kennebeo Agricultural flocDty nn the ear, which is fiir piefersble to the old gtanile none for
esRRily *t good aa new.
are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of eald Society this purpose .1 ."tVe are now prepared to do all kinds ot
will be held at the 1'uwn Hall, in WatcrvlUe. on Tncaday, CUSTOM OKINDINO, from iho cmcklng nnd grinding ole.rs
A woman’s lui.rion, as ilie woild gees, ia id thei 4Hli day oi Jniinary next, at ten o'clock in the. fore or
corn to the manufacture of the llnest ol flour, in as perfect
\aiaVe home happy ; a man’s lo find ihe means boon, then and there to elect'offloxrs fur the'ensuing year, a manner as at any 61111 in the Stale. They bare also on hand
hear the reports of ihe offleers for the past year, and to tran
eheNwi'bsbe may du it.
Woniaids work sact any other bnsiDcA'in fuTlheranee of the objects of the
SOO T4>ii8 Bine Plaster,
Society, that^may iegslly con'e heforo them.
of thnflrst quality, which will be sold low for oath orprodocs.
stirmid he, as wuinan was hel^rell, Ihe compleDANIEL H WlNO,8uereUry.
Nov. 20—3iii20
llAMKL Allrd & Co
Watervllle. Dec. 10,1862.
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iion of all Isbir.
From her must come ihuse

O

■nil rin.fo Udlm, tsl t. iks reti

Which for perfection have not been equalled.

tblrtj' jetira. devoted to Peered Mueie.

A

jvkr vjtiusuKu BY D«. sroNB.

ManaaB.g,,,

kDOWi, forJh.
aa.H mMf bHD.,L“jf
moiltllly .IbkutiRln c.w. orobitruolloB .I*
All other nm.iU.aolUU'klnS bbn bmj%

Improved Hot Ais EnmaeM.

•

Latrit H’ak News.— ThmiHay Ho ning.

tAAl.a

Tlniii!. vMUdwb o I Miy tbn. Ast althtifV
•nd proTlnf'k3«dttatl AIIU Ul «ihm ha..,
eU,.f. .pMfAlly A.ilinafl fo»

mills,

ALSO, tlANUEAOTUREK Ot

t^osewood Oya| Ficinre Frames,
Gill
drairsUe*• oad prlMi, from afty oii ipvoriM—Atm

I

The Early Physical Degeneracy of
AMdRICAJK PEOPLE.

Bs. MattL.B'.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

<*AFFBItyw

iHeatbB.

k genfikf invilaiion given to all.

^

■Mos.

SUI/» IR
HARDWARE, STOVES,

NEW AND ELEGANT VABIBTV.
the Purnltare Ware Boom ol W A.
be fbttnda great variety of patterns, of

t

book U not one of a periea of TrlennUl produetfoni
made to aupply amarket artiflcialljr created, bpt |a t])«
THIS
t frnttff
(if tif
thethe
lab<W
embodiment of the be^t
frpHa
lab<^ 4)f U*

TES GRRAT INDIAN. BmDY
Thl.oal«bMtt«d relui«M.<il«hi'*,

Q^Sptclal
attention Is ditycted to the Iket.thM tbiaJgKlkJl ..„-ilPUEDi;iQaj'OB,PJCJURE FRAMES,
(CT^Sp*
IsTinted from large,clear type, the otdect being not ro eee how wdilehwll Ibe fitted for euatomers in the mMt workmanlike
much
could
be
crowdedintoH, but how well P could be doner fa|anner,atlowsjrg8^stban they have tA>en paylngfor Meal*
In Rarntiam, I9d ulf, Mrv. Lydift A., wife of 51r« He have therefore
K7^ Mmt kind! of Cootitr; Prodne* tnkcii In puy
a .lendsome open page, with bat one part ^ngsHlon#.
Orrin Loarned.
on a staff, erct-pt to a fowitandardi wsUknowu tunas,selaetad ' PrioesdiBl4fU4l[i^from 4 c(a. tb:#1 parfoot.
m«aC.
In Palmoiith, Va., Dec. ]j?fb, 1862, 5fr. Iialah H. foreongregatloiial use.
dlioontinnrd pntll All Arrenrage, Are Rowe, formerly nf SmitbfleU), nged 23 yeara.
I^tiarn and Oval Mirrors,
pRioa •! single — ffd per dot.
I at tb* epthm or tbt piibll»btra.
Fpeeimen copies fi«*Dt by mall, pnat■ pabl, on receipt of price. of Gilt and Rosewood, noth low and high priced.
Bpeclmen pagea sent free on application.
OANVASa HTIlETOUKRBfor OR Pletnrcs, made at much
tll.lVKf........
Kit lilTwON
....................
d< Co . Publisher.
’ r®B*r OFPK E NOTH
K. WATEIlVn.I.k.
iOTH Ky\
Small Faim for Sale,
lowerprlcesthan heretofore psld.
277 HubinatOR--91 1.---Doaton
Uf A nAVPURV
------------^—
' . ■
OMPARTUHE
ruHE or M
MAII&.
N Benton, on the Kennebec Biver,about half a mtle above 28
July.tSrt.
atf
No. a’Bootollo Block
i MUli llrldimD couleiits *21) aoree of food _laud,
11.V H T It A T U l»
AAl. CKwial S.4SA.U wl.UKendall
WakUra M*U
dailyrai K'^A
6. ....a.-. .....A
______■
...
with
house
und
barn,
ana
a
good
well
of
water.rThe
owner
la
10 09 •'
“
9 46"
Aoiwta .....................
S150,000
1
SCIKNTIFIC
^VMEUIGAN,
kOOPM.
k
4 00 P.M prepitrlng to un Uest.and will aell nt a verj low price and on
esa\ Uima. Inquire on the premiaRf,of
4 46
The
best
Meohanioai
Paper
in
the
World.
Benton.p4ft
leg,
1802.
26
AtnURT
J.
tANDKRS.
600
4^4 ■<
MotlH^Kcek; IkA.
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war
bvlfait Mali IvavM
Eighteenth Year — Vot^ K//—ATcio SeWrs.
Now is the Time to Make Money.
MaMiaf WadDMdwaad #rMa?ab<.00 A.ii
NOTWITHSTANDING all thlV,HILL 4b g\VAUB believe
S.aeA.M.
Male and Female Agents wan'ed In every town lo
their post of lury ts a prlvate.aitnation
Oflea Hotira~-}rc',a 7^M to 8 P H.
new volume of this popolnrjoumvl commi’nees on the
ihe State of Blalnt to ranvii'-a for Mrs 8tephfns‘»
nw.wordingly they have fitted up their shop »6m»w
flrst
of
January
It
ia
publlahed
waskiT,
and
‘«y*-ry
rgreat work, the PlCTOltlAL UISTOUY of the WAK FOR
ready
to attend to all orders in the pnliiltnr lino*
number contains aixtren pages of uk-IuI Information, and from
THE DMON.
U Iff Jnst the1^0
work
for ft.o,irrTwo
the people and
will
FACT. Fim. AND FANCY.
or itw Sort
".'r,'
Ko'
.t «« to .on origtnol '"""’‘''K" »'-«*'■’"'■'I;,”HonB«, .........
Sign and Carriage
Painting,
_____ ___
•.
OCIVTO VoliiiK.,,48«p.f..
Mch Kmbellished
Kinb6lll«6.il wilb
vllh oror «iioi,i,ll of *l.loU .ro pn-porert rxprcly for It. colmunv.
graining
,GLAZING, PAPER-UANGING,
& MAttBMNQ
..........pages ascb
ft la oaeltaa to talk about love In a eottaga. Th^ 200 firm doss KngrurtNgs.. rrice S2 60 per volume. • flHST
To
the
Mechanic
and
Manufacturer.
VOl.lIME
NOW
k
EADT
Agcn’ssrr
meeting
with
extraorPpeclnlnllcnllon
paid
to
carriage
work,
for
which thelres*
UttlaVabcal alWRjt runt away when there it no breH*l
person engaged In any of the im*«ha>.ical or manufticlursuccess. £i>M unly by >iibscriplJou by regulaflv ap- IngNopursiilta
rhould think uf“ doing without” the i^oietreino tabIMhment basbeen particularly fitted up.
ao4 butter on the labia Ihera it more lore in u iuH dlnorc
pnlnted Agents, who have the exclusive csle in the terrio ^ j Amcrioan. It oo^ta but six cents per wtjek; every number con
We
are
gratoftil
tor
pi’St
tavors
and
hope
by
preserving a
flour bHrrtI thnn in all tba roaea aoU pouiea and woud* tf>ry assigned'to,vut.
assigned fthem. For .citur,
termS| c^u.,
fto., sauuieni*
address O'.
J. 'V.
G.
tains from Mx to ten engravings of now jnai bines amllnveu- union bfttwexn ourselves and our buoiaoss, to merit a conbiuft that arar ffraw.
U Kt 1.9, 160 H illleri »t., New Vor.>, Publisher of 8ub*
tinuanceofthe
vame.
«.
tlouB, which cannot beluuud in any other publicHtloQ.
''
Books.
. Manufoctuting
Manufoctutlng Depot for Goods
^
June JStu, 1861.
If men would ernflna Ihalr talk (o tlioae ruljccta scription
suited to Che timoy, snd the sales of Agents.
■ To the Inventor.
•nlT whicli tliejr underatood, tliHt which St. John in
8m87
The
SoiENTiric
A
mibican
isindieprnsable
toovery
Inventor
forma ua look plane oiica in henten wnuid liHppen very
HARNESSES I HARNESSES!
as It not only contiilni* illustrated de'«crlptionH of nearly ail the
fpUR subscriber takes this
rrequautl^ on ear/tf / aileuca for tba apace of half an
I8T OK I4KTTKR8 remftiningiu thePostOffice at Water Wsi invtutionfl ns fhe‘ comi'uut.but each number contains
opportunity to iioUfy tho
J vUle,
V........................
Jan. 1,1668.
hour/
an
Official
list
of
the
ciaimt
of
all
the,
Kutenta
Imiued
from
the
Ladies* List
public that h« keeps con
United 9tNUs I'atent
during the we^k previous: tliUa
HneJJ, Ellrn J. stantly on hand agood assort
A>r
tw A PAir.wAT cam. — Monater—I’m FIMns, Mrs, .Tohn,
giving
a
correct
M-^tory
of
the
progress
of
InvcothiDs
in
this
l.ittled, KftS'or A.
Thomas, Anna.
ment of first etass
ufrflfl*l*i|iaitiin|t on your crinoiin^ n nuni 1
country. We aic alhO receiving, every week, the best solenriflo
Deroe, Henrietta.
Aflabla Ymin^ Lndy-~Uh. never mind, alrl U'a of no Mttlufield, .Mrs. Bben'r,
jt'urmtU of Great Britlan, France, tnu Germany thus P^mng
HbRNRSBBS,
OintLEMSR’S LIST.
aedk^kwiibw If tiAi ctn*t hurl it
In ourpossesrion nil that is transidting in mechanfral srWtfcc
which will be aold vBRt tow
McK«-nne,v, Thomas,
«ud au> iir tbe^e old countries. H e shall continue to (rnnsfer
Idonatcr—No. ina’amt it’a not tbati but—the con* Urrilhurj, Th<is.
FOR CASH—and by strict atten
Bur'g*s«, i:ev. J. .3.
'
, McKusick, II. i*.
to our ouiumns foplous extrATts from these Journals of what
founded thiDf buna sit 1
tion to bis businesi* h« hopes
Cnrlton. Kev. 0. II.
Messu, Jolin N. .
ever We may iJeem tif interest to our tvederv.
to merit bis share of the pubPcrIainJ, Knincls,
A pamphlet of instructional to the best mode of obtaining
Piltu A W-onAjr, in another column, picking Sairihuoi Fiiriiuni, P. L.
___
lie
• patronage.
Geer,
t'uTid,
Platt,
A
Iborf,
Letters I'altnt on new ioventiOD», is furnished free on appli
CraMia for Speer’a Wine, it ia an eJiniiHiile Nilivie
iUrri*, Dr.
BndsHek, George,
nepalfing done ml short notice.
cation
«
Uped in HoapltaU and by lbe flrKt cinea fttmilieK in f'arip Hlgi»ins,
Jefferson,
Baiesbury, >V. T.
Messrs Monk A Co., have acted as Pitterit Sollcltora for
f
IlarDcssfts Cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough manner
JLeWub Aud Mew Vorkiin preference to Old Port Wine Kllhnurn, A.A.
8no‘ir, Afa,
more than sxvxATXCN yearj*.In connection with the publicoAll charges reasonable
llolbrnnk, J. J.
Thomas, G. N.
tior. of the yciEKTiric Amibican. nnd they refer to 20,000
Corner of Main and Silver Sts .. • WATERVILLE, Me.
Hwo, Franol*.
Wheeler, M. E.
patentees fiir whom they have done busluess.
lyECTURf; III Sniii of TeiKpriarjc* Ilkll, m Kentioy,
Gfflce hours from 7 a. u. to8. p.m
No charge Is made for examining sketches and models of July 22, 1862.-3
______________ M. WEBOOTT.
calling for the above Letters will please say they new inveniions nn 1 for Kdvhlng inventors os to their patontrriilky ttening of itiii irerk, by iHk R«v. 1)i. arePersons
adTertisvd .
(!, H. McFaDDKN P. M.
abitlty
^
i ' trucking.
aheldoD.
Subj«ct, ‘ MelsnciliOii.' Public, and

6 00 *•

{Oonirfiihi^flNe)'

Adv*(8.

l,j)inFing

At Kent's MlnrMi
Vntielboros aridfl^Virtliii
IfWi
Ke \njiiniMg Ul VNy,
It) Norrldgewocli) Dimon leylor^Eiq., end Mrf. Sarah
8. Rdblaton, of Mercfer.

* At Pry*'» Building, Moiti Sirett, Waterfille

ifn. HAXiiAH.

iitail,....

1

Every fumlh. ut this uhovou, should usk the
SAMSUtil W4NB.
Celebrated in Europe fur Its medicinal andbeneficial qna)*
itica asBgeutle Stimulant, Tonio, Diuretic and Sudorific,
ilfD
highly erieenred by ernioem phNaicUoSyUsedin Euvepeanaud
AmuriouD lioapituls, und b.v soii.e ut first faiuili«e in Rurops
and Aiuerie.i.
'
eno:^!^ 1
AS A TONIC
Tt has no equal, causing no nppecite and building upofthe
systenifbelMgentfraly (t^uve wineot a'moat valuable frdit.
ah A DlUKkTlO
NiW is Tour Time
Itimpnriaabcalth.v aelion tovthe Olandaand KIcfiteys and
Urinavy Orgtpa, very beneficial in Dropsy,Gout,aedRhce
To
buy.
yoar, Tall. eail WInUr.
malic affections
Deflfi end Pkiei. a. t-rfeae ar.
SPRRR’H WINf:.
couiliiuully adnuelDf,
eeS
Is Dol a uiixtnre or a lunnnfautureilavtbilr. bet i I la perefrocn
tho Juico of thft i'orrug.ri HnmboQua, cuUvated in N. J.,
THE ' PEACn
nSAXWEEL'S
redommeneVd by ( hvmtaraand I'byairtHns h» poosessing nied
lcolproperti.s.»i.erl(ir t'.eny oth.r M lu.« In u.e, nail «n ,t-j To bay, IVJr be bee yaat nrejTed a KkW Sim-k of Ooeda.anJ
,4.. Ia foraaII
II .......
W ne..l
llkA4.4jl e^persons
......A lit..I
.v.. .S A...SI..1
..
.. ...
*
tide
weak
and dcbllratud
und4e,A
the..uged
and iii>
wUtvetl tbcni at a smell.^'^tunce far Uash.
firm ; Improviog'lbe appetite ui.d benefiting ladies ansf cilL
Those Nipft Calf Dooto. .
dren.
A laADIKS’ WINE.
Are sHU anniutaetared at the okt place,
wraaL
Becanteit will not Intsxioatc like other winta as-lt aeatahiv ALL per^ogs having 4<n arconnt will please caO and settle be ,
no mixture of spirits or other liqnms mkiJ fr B<(uiire<l for its fore
the
fivat
day
of
Janaary
next,
atuf'tftoae
disbiar
to bay’
rich, peculiar flaverr. and itafrhive propeitfcs.impartlnga eaahave aay of my goodg far CASH, but NOT op pnidU..,
Imalthy tone to the digcMlw organs, and a bloeiiring. soft and
__n__________
a T. ms^WjUL.
beaitbyskio and complexion.
WB REFER TO
a feW well knowngentlenvsn a»U physicians, who have triad
tho'Fine :—Qen .'I'infield Scott U. F. A. ,f Gov Morgan.
^ ^___N.Ye
F(atc;-Dr J K.OhlltonyN Y.City; Ifr. Parker,da.; Dr«. \r
here ntwon fcaN** • »F>sa'S4ie»*»k*
Darcy fc Nluholl Newiirt N J.; Dr. Wibonr Jlib at.,N.y.j
Dr-Word.Newa;};, N-J.: Dr. Doui.herty,Newask, N J.; Dr.
Clotiu and fiAdr
Clothinf^ .
Parish, PblUdeiplita,and many otberi too nnuorooe la pub*
lOMPRlSlKt) all rhevarietlea adapted to Uie,dlfflveotstaieii
lUb.
»
anff
tb^'tasie
and
maana
ol
AH
OMaeeO
o/pnnkaiWt. - • '
Kono genuine unless toe signatorw of * ALFREIP
Onr priots bsffe rereatly been MAKHKD DQBM,la
SPEBRi rnssaio,N. J.i’leover (be cork of each battle.
mfry (o the timee. and we offer etrong rndocemeutf to all
MAKB UiYH TMIAI* OP THIS WIAK.
wish taseenraa liisesnitlorUetle ruMiay
^
For sals by H* U. HAY, Supplying Agsnt, Portland, and by
WatervUleiAug.7,i861.
6
J. PEAVY fc DBOgy
DrrggUte generally.
A. 6HBKR, Proprlelor,
HLACdONG.
VINBYAKP, Paaralo, New Jersey.
1I.I.NR>8 Bad TOBNY'S IVetei PtMf BLACIUNSF,
OFFIPS, 808 Broadway. New York.
tnd'UABUN'S Fo
ifteji’
DAT
k
MARTIN’S
tnd'UABUN’S
Dotl(tr^'
JOHN LA FUY. Paris,
wlthtRr^stWty «f BUV84BS, ,, AtMIKRiraOiD'SAgent for France and Germany
Fpr<* tin Watervllle byB.MAaaBAU,Town Agent,andl*
YIENNA JlATOHNa
H.Lov.
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DOOXbe,
BXiX9SrX>S
AA’O Wlfijnow PftAMUS.
_______,_.aamlebed..

weterproofi aad kHtatlfally color,d^j: fluicy roand boaei,.apa
FITRBfSSti A DBUraiflOlVO,
ableh brioga them fnlo T
oUtlon^M'Wa ^
J|AVINO mmoved to thsir new Brick Dnlldlog, and Mad* at a priea(eviAioailng
aalpbara
IMIM
>0 I
extensive Improvements In tbelr marbinerv, ara prepared
k room aiid
purlot ..
they
ara id
Indfape^bleaiSiirH^aiid
--------—I
Indup
ordeisin
Allklndsof
to answer all' ordei
• in their line. All
kinds of
luinry Impartedaadforario, whbtoaah.aBd'SaMttnlrXM'
DOOJtff, 8AS/J, AMD EEJADS,
A p.itlUllARDS, 111 OoMHAUuiiSiun.'r
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